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Sus!ll.n Sloan Pierce, my mother, was one of a family of twelve 

children of Samuel and Rachel McMinn Sloan. Samuel Sloan was 

born on Febrtmry 7, 1776 , in the town of Armagh, County of Tyrone , 

Ireland, and died in 'Wol'Ceste:r, New York, on November 9, 18"10. 

Rachel Me Mimi was born on Jant1a:ry 12, 1791 , in. the town of 

~N DM1!1lg£a,nnon, County o:f Tyrone, and died at Union Center on Ma-rch 8, 

1874. They were of Scotch blood. They became engaged to be 

married., and Samuel came to America in 1806 to get a start in the 

world, promising to return for Rachel when he could. In £1ve 

years he kept his promise. They were married on Apr:i.l 6, 1812, 

and sailed on Jtme l of that year for their new home. It Wfl.fil 

during the War of 181.2, and their vessel was captured. by the 

:Sri tish and landed at HeJlif'ax:, Nova Scotia,, instead. of at New 

York. Remaining the:r.·e three years , they made their way to 

Argyle, Washington County, New York, where they found a settle-· 

ment of Scotch-Irish. Two of their twelve children were born in 

Halifax but the other ten were born in Ar€,Yle Ol' near-by Salem. 

From .Argyle the family moved to Worcester, Otsego CoUllty 1 New 

York, on April l, 1835. 

It was in Worcester' New York I that my mother became ac-

quainted with Ed.rrrt1nd. :Pierce, son o:f Isaac and. Matild.a, :Saboook 

Pierce, and married him June 15, 1854. ::Both Isaac Pierce and 
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his wife, Matilda :Babcock Pierce, were born and reare1d in Otsego 

Cotmty, New York, but I am sorry to say any record of their 

parents is lacking. Grandmother Pierce was one of ten children 

and I l~ve no knowledge of any of them except one sister, 

Elizabeth. Babcock Holden, whose two daughters were known to us 

as "Auntie" Hartwell and 11Auntie 11 :Belknap. It was the latter 

who had connection with a wealthy family in New York whose old 

clothes she sent Mother for help in clothing me. How often I 

wished. that .just once I cou.ld have a drEH1lS made .from cloth pur

chased for that puz•pose instead of' the mad.e-over dresses of 

beau.tifu.l material much bet·ter than the other children had, for 

any child. will tell you. what a. cross to bear is 'being different 

in any way from one's you.thful friends. 

My Father being an only son felt obligated to live e.t home 

and there he took Mother. Soon after their marriage Grandfatl:ter 

decid.ed to move to Colesville, Broome County, New Yol'k, which 

was quite an undertaking for there was no transportation other 

than by horse and wagon and driving all live stock on foot. My 

older brother was born in Colesville. When he was about four 

years old, Father, u.rged by my Mother, Cl.ecided. to leavG home and 

went into business with Uncle William Sloan, my mother's brother, 

in Wo:t•cester, New York. Father did not make a sucoeasful 
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merchant as he could not stand up to a customer in the interests 

of the business. If, as really happened, a customer bought a 

kerosene l~~P. and a gallon of kerosene and a year later cwne to 

return the lamp because she could not afford to keep it since 

the whoh) gallon of kerosene had been u.sed, Father refunded the 

purchase price. Uncle William and Father dissolved partnershi·p 

and in 1869 Father purchased a :f'a;rm four m:l.les from Worcester 

village in Decf1tur. 

Meantime, I had been born September 18, 1866, and in 1868 

twin boys, one of whom died before his second year. They had 

made a comfortable adjustment to life on this farm when Father's 

mother died in Octo'ber, 1873, in Union Center, where Grandfather 

had moved shor·tly after Father went to Worcester to liv·e. Be

cause of family and other matters, Father went alone to the 

funeral. When he returned he brought the bad newa of his agree

ment to return to h:i.s father's home and care for him and a 

maiden aunt. .As can be imagined, this was not an a1•rangement 

agreeal1le to Mother, but those were the days when wives submit

ted to husbands plane • and in late October, 1873, our home 

became a farm in Union Center, Broome County, New York. 

I was seve:n years old and had never been in school, but 

this does not mean row education hf~d not been given attention. 
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As was customary in those days, a child mt~t learn his letters. 

Mother considered this tb.e only way to teach reading: f:!.rst to 

know the letters and then l.m.'boriously to name the letters in 

each word end then to be told the word. I have heard that the 

process by which I learned to read, after knowing the letters , 

was to follow Mother about the house as she worked and spell 

the words. If, for any l'E-)ason, she paid no a.M;ention, I wo·1.1ld 

spell W-H-A-T over and over en<.Ung with "Huh" ·until I got the 

word ~ oJ.~ any other wot•d r. needed to know. Thus my educt\tion 

began in these early years :tn my home. I cannot remember when 

we d:ld. not have the weekly publication called "The Yo·uth's 

Oc;mrpanion," which covered ta wide field of youthful interests in 

a helpfu.l, sensible I and dignif:ted way. Also we had certain 

religiO'll.S pa,:pers and the Bible. Mother read to us and very 

early I preferred to read for myself. Our farm home was at a 

distance from neighbors &nd these with few ch:t.ldrel'l 1 so that we 

were throvvn more 01~ leas upon OU.l" own resources. One result of 

this Wl.!j,S that we sl'l(ll,red the home activities. Whenever Mother 

baked pie, cake, bread, or what eYer it might be, we had our own 

1small rolJ.ing pins 1 breadboard~.~, cook:y cu.tte:r.•s, etc. One re

quirement was that we must ea.t what we nU:~e. There was mwer 

any waste in our family. One of the lost means of education 



for children is the too generous supply of "ready···rnade 11 in every 

field of food and clothing. I never wore a pair of stoc~ings 

bought tat a store until I was a big girl. No wonder Mother had 

to learn to reail ~e lmi tt:i.ng or there could have been U ttle 

reading with five pairs of feet to cover. My :fol'lllSl education 

began when the family moved to Union Center in. 1873. The one-

teacher rural school was not far from home. There were two terms 

a year: one for thE~ big boys and girls t November-February, with 

a man teacher, and one for younger children, May-August, with a 

woman teacher. I began the winter term in November, 1873, but 

mumps and whoopj,ng-cou.gh prevented my at-tendance beyonc1 the 

first weeks. We were classified according 'to the reader, and as 

it was rny first experience, naturally it was the ]1irst Re~:tder 

1 took to school. Mr. Smith, the teacher, sent word to ]'ather 

that another reader was needed/ ;;t. I had memorized all of the 

First Reader t !t, thtn·e:fore, ht't.ppened that the Third B.ead.e:r. was 

provided. The pupils in the Third Read.er were boys all older 

than I, so that I became an easy mark for their ·tet:\Sing. I was 

a greenhorn and did not k:t:1ow how to protect nwself, but later I 

learned. 

]
1or the next :five years life wta.s without variety excerpt 

that I made the acquaintance o:f death. Grandmother Slo~m and 



Grand.father Pierce , both of whom 1i ved with us , died., and in the 

s:pr:l.ng of' 18'78 ]'ather died. Du.ring practically his whole life he 

bad suffered. from severe headaches, and at 66 he esc~ped further 

suffering. Th:l.s left Mother with a. dependent maiden aunt , three 

children, and a farm of' forty s,cx•elfil :from which to extrt.:tet a liv

ing. That she did this shows what a marvelous person she was. 

With a sense of humor that helped ·us all over many bumps, good 

management, and the help of relatiyes who sent us used clothing, 

we were never eold. nor hungry nor naked, ~d always a cheerful 

optimism prevailed that made lite happy for us. 

In the fall of 1879, one of Mo·ther 1 s sisters, .Aunt Margaret, 

and her daughter living in .Albany, offered to give me a home 

with them and a chance to attend Albany Public School #2 as a 

:pupil in the 9th Grade. To appreciate the si tu.ation, :i. t has to 

be remembered that I had attended only this two-term ru1~a1 school 

where each de:parting teacher left no records of achievement be

hind them so that there W¢\S no worry about 11 passing." Every term 

each pupil told the new teacher where he belonged, and as a 

resu.J. t, I hf1d avoided getting into the part of Ari tbmetic I did 

not like. Thus in my fourteenth year, there had been no systemat

ic cove:rag-e in any subject that the pup:i.ls in thi.s Al'bany school 

had. been doing for eight years. Music and Drawing were abaol'u.tely 
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new fields of study. X never worked harder in school t~m 

that year, 'but I kept u:p with. the rest and stood. fourth in 

thl~ class of twenty-five pu:pils. Moreover, I had my first 

experience of being a,w~J,y from home. Because th('.lre was need 

for economy in providing some extra clothes, there was no 

money to pay for visits back a.nd forth so that I did not see 

Mother and rny brothers from the last of August, 1880, until 

early in July, 1881. 

There was no poesi'bility of my having four years in high 

school, and so the next year I was at home. To pass the time I 

went to the winter term of the rural school and. rehashed the 

work: done in Alba;ny. One of the older men of the corrrcnunHy, 

interested in the young, suggested. to my mot;her the;t I a;pply 

for the position of tea.cher for the summer term. I dtd. th1.s 

and had the promise that if I passed the examination for a Third 

Grade Certificate, the pos:l. tion would be rni:ne. ~~wice each year 

an Institute was conducted to hel~p teachers in learning teaching 

techniqu.ea and other matters supposed to build u:p teacher morale 

and improve the que.li ty of' their teaching. In September, 1881, 

an older young won'l!Ul invited me to go with her to the Institute 

meeting in Dingh~nton. Without seriously considering this impor

tant, but only as a chance to spend a week in the city, I went 
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and attended every session, also taking the examination, but not 

even asking for a report, as rrry age, not yet quite fifteen, made 

me ineligible for a certif:i.cate. But the situation was differ-

ent in March, 1882, when aga:tn I attended the sessions and took 

the examination for, if successful, I would mwe a Third Grade 

Certificate and thus be allowed to teach thE:~ Bradley Creek School, 

May 1-August 18, 1882, and earn $1 a day. If you reckon the 

t:l.me, it will show j'ust eighty days so that ! ·taught eighty days 

and had $80--quite a,n event in the life of a young person who 

had never before earned any money. Yes, I passed and received 

the Oerti:f'ic~'tte, though Oomm1.ss:toner r .... never quite believed that 

I did not see the blank for reporting age--as really wa,13 true. 

By the end of this term, my aunt and cous:i.n again came to 

the rescue and offered me a chance to at·tend the Albany State 

NormE'!l School·--a two year course. .Mm:l.ss;l.on was an elementary 

Regents Academic Cer-tificate which I had received 

a~ of the Albany Public Schoolt.M·· So conscientious 
11 ..... ~_,/ 

as a graduate 

was the afore-

mentioned School Commissioner that he dated the blank recommend-

ing me on my sixteenth 'birthday though I was admitted about two 

weeks earlier as a J'unior lnrst to the .Albany State Normal School. 

The course consisted largely of subject Il'latter in Elementary 

.Algebra, Plane Geometry, Rhetoric, Gramr.aar, Ari. thmetic, Drawing, 



Geography, Penmanship, a 1i ttle Physics, and. Chemistry, :Botany, 

:Booltkee:ping, Ethics, and twenty weeks of prf,tOt:l.ce teaching with 

some supe:rvisiot'l. and ind.ividual interviews, if needed. Plans 

were written for the first week or so and then omitted. I bad a 

class of two girls :l.n Geograpey for ten weeks and a class of s:l:x 

girls in Arithmetic for ten weeks. During the first year we were 

classed as Junior Firsts and Seconds and the second year as 

Senior Firsts and Seconds. Except for the nominal practice teach-

ing ancl the study of Eth:i.cs, the course was the equivalent to that 

of a two-ye.~r high school course. We were supposed to learn. how 

to teach by o'bse:rving those who taugh·c us, and as nearly all had 

come w:l. th the same prepa.rat:l.on as I, from sms,ll rural communities, 

it was an education to be in the ca-pital city and to meet teachers 

of real worth, though few of them were college gradu.a;tes. Miss 

Kate Stoneman, who was a graduate of. 1866, was one of these 

teachers. She tt:'l.ught Geography, Drawing and Penmanship, and at 

the same time, studied Law. .A SJ)ecia.l act of the Legislature had 

to be passed to permit her admission to the Bar since she was a 

woman. She was an ardent suffragist and considered :peculiar-~;:\~ 114-, 
·,rc·-:;;.;......-~ .• ,..~------""""'"-~·--"·····""'"''"~-·-- ......... • ..... ""'·---""· .-................. -,.~ .. ···"···· "· .. ~------·················"""" ......... , ................. , .... >< ...... ~ ••• , ••••• .{>' / -..-11..14*?1""" . 

\should women have the vote? 11 Miss Stoneman is quoted as saying, 

}•rt would be a good thing if all the men could be placed on the 

ftop of the Oapi tol --~-~-- t_~e _ladd~.: ... :~~~::':.~~-· ~~-··"''"'"'"············m-~~-"" 
~"'"'''">~~p.>'R-'''''l"of.~!.;,~~'!:'.-+:1."• •_C~· •• c··.(' ~~<•'-,1-/<n~- ""'"~ -



On June 26, 1884, I was given a diploma which licensed me to 

teach in the scho<?l~,.,,Qt:,,., rrn-""'"-·'""'"'"<-"""'-~w"-·· ._~ ~-···~ ;t.tll~,, • .,~!Jt.~!t:e~~"':o~~f:.~!:"":~~:~~J:jt August, 1889, ' 

) Dr. Ed rd P. Waterbury died. He had been President since 

September, 1882. One of the notable accomplishments of his presi < 

dency was his convincing the rJegisla.ture that 4 Lodge Str~et waJ!I 

not su:l'bed to its purpose and the appropriation for the purchase \ 
I 

./ I of site and erection of a building on Willett Street, which was 

' occupied in the fall of 1886. Another activity was his preparing J . ': J· . 
. I and publishing a history of graduates ot the Normal School from 1 w,<+ 1 ' ;\ 'I its organization in 1845 to 1086, and his securing g:l.:f'ts :from the t\ 
I ~ ~Alumni :£'or the erection of a $5,000 Memol'ia.l Window in the new :1 
":?, "~ \ 

~ ~} l building on Willett Street. With this brH~f sts,tement of histori-';j 
1 r 
~cal matter I shall return to the time of my gradua;bion and recount n 
~ t' ; -- - . v 
,Jmy second experience a.s a tet=+gh~i..f',_., Having been away from home, -- ·. ·· 
\l:&'<'n~~l~.;l;l.'l-;>;fi4<l~'>:""'<';i'!f¥.'!3.F!I!<".)l!J;.I"*O\~'%vtJ'~lC,\;~.N!~t<;w.t;lt~'?1\I>'.~~~Y<l<~~~ 

the family d.esired me to secu:r.e the pos:l. t:i.on of second te~:toher in 

a two-teacher :rural school, the other tee,oher a ro.a.n. It wa,s a 

winter ·term. The bu.ilding was old and was replaced before the end. 

of ·the sixteen weeks by a new one. I had a classroom into which 

were sent the classes to be inertructed. If I remember, there were 

nearly thirty of these grou:ps and ee.oh could be g:lven only about 

fifteen minutes, pa.:r.t of which time was devoted to getting order 

and attention. I have never been at all happy in the memory of 

those weeks from October 20, 1884, to February 17, 1885. Conditions 

over which I had no control were partly at fault. 
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Soon after the close of this term, a friend told me of a 

vacancy in the position of preceptress in Lisle Academy about 

twenty miles north of Binghamton, New York, and suggested I 

apply. She gave me the name of the President of the Board. The 

letter was written and the position was mine. Here the duties 

were those of a classroom teacher to whom classes came to be 

instructed. The atmosphere was pleasant and the work occupied 

fully the hours of the school day, 9-12 and 1-4. Rhetoric, 

Botany, Bookkeeping, .American History, Algebra, both elementary 

and advanced, and Geometry. My pu:pils were about my ovm age. 

'11hey had to be prepared to take Regents Examinations. Compare 

this load with present-day practices. Now a high school teacher 

in New York State concentrates on one s·u.bject as a major and 

another as a minor and. her license permi ta her to teach only 

these subjects w:l.th a few exceptions. She spends hours, months, 

years, in preparation and in her f'i rst year of teaching may re-.. 

ceive $1200 to $1500 in payment. I rt)ceived $7 a week or $280 

for forty weekst work, but my preparation had not 'been so costly 
.i 

/ v yor so thorough. 

At tlle end of the ·te:r.nt I was offered the :poai tion for the 

next year, 1885-1886, and aoce:pted it. 



i.Jl.lek;r is thE~ ~ Q:;r wo~. who, ~ .. :trt~l\<l<S. il.Jll\\l!l tr.t ~li1p$¢li$llr 

t;rne i~ rn:r (\!&t.fi!El• 111 111~etned t0 h:e QO ~aven b~to.re J: :rea.Uze<.\ 't:~ 

need ot 1'.1..~1.,. mle teo~;G;hing.i~ litislt 1 ~;y ocu.sin ~ .A1l.d.f$W $l0an 

D:r.ape:r!, was elJtettei te the )JO~~t:to~ of Stla1lt EhlfO:rintend•nt of 

~b.U.~ In~~t'hX*1Ml!ttoi)., ~:r!l "', lSS$. (Lt.tte:r this ;p0s1 Uon ·~e0Ml$ 

the New t():rk St\li);te Qol'tW,d.ls,.one;r> of liJd;t),Q~iJi.o:ra.} A'lt~H~ h.t. wa~ on 
. O....U:~'(l,t~j,.~··"'. 

tl1e :3e$1t;rd of !:ru.st«HMt of the State lo~l Soheol. ..JfJ .$!, fiUfrtWUt .·. . . . . t\ .·· . 

pu:JJ!il. of Dr. W'ttittel:'bur;r in tll.e Alb.any :B.oya ~ade~w, ~ was. 1~ .e, 

poBiUon to talk with Jl%'fHd,4ent WatllU''bUf'f .9,'bout hts yQUI t;u)ue.in 

who w.as ill'l!aebinl@i in Lisle Aoademy. ~he result ot i)h:l~iJ wail! a 

letter to mll!l t:rom Dr. Dre;piluP, Bgcy':l.n.s th.at Dll'. Watlil:rburw- w~fS. 

enoVI.ih in:be~l\lllilii~d in m~ t~ vidt lii.mle is$ <U.seover the I~lllle1"biJ. ... 

i. t:tee of m;r btd.n~; usefuJ, in m.;r. .u~~ Mttte:r-. 'l!ha vis1 t b&yp~ulEIIi 

to eome &t the :dt11;hii t1ni0, for Df. Wailier'butry f0'Wld me terullhing 

Alitb:ra ~ a subJect in whteh he wat :ps,rt1eulal".ly interestfHi, a,lll,d 

the olai.lll ll>f lihlVelll.teen w,a1 lar{f;e entil'U£h to t~urb m.,v ab:U:L t;y to 

~titi'* a ~r0u;p ot filt'l.'idel:tts. Evidently a oonfe:tltn4l~ f.o:Llowet!1 tor 

l w.,s ad.v:t.sed that beeause 0£ roy ;you·bh :lt wou.ld bllli well to aeeept 

tll.i po~ai tion in Lisle for ~other ;ye&l.:r p:r.ovU.ed they would. :tn

o:t·e~Uillil my p.l!cy' from $' to $10 .e, week. !!!he po~i t;tQn wa.m. of:ferl!H1 1 

but the r&q,~est for an :i •. nerease we..l!f met by the llltatement that 

they never liurl,d. lfl&id e;nd could :aGt new afford t.o pay mor1 ilhall 
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the $1. t!lhet~efll'>:rEt, t ~n:b. home the last of· J'W1e w.t th no job 

~head. MothGr, in h~n: uaual w~::v of m.eeti:n~ slt'l.Ua.tio%119, s~id that 

ao long as there W~$ 'bh(!!! holnt l would batv"' fo0d ~d. a root ov~r 

l'fJ'9:' head. On lu:ly .26 & l .. etter cam.e from Dr, l)re.pe:r ~~i~~c~ "You 

Wtln'l'e yeste~.aw t~tppointH~d. by the llbtecn.a.Uve (}OJ.OOitl.tee ot• 11M .Albany 

N&~l. Soh<iHll a;$ a 'll'eUef tEMtohe:r and au,cr~tary to tl'lA!i. :pre.lll:tdent, 

at & &ala,ry of $100 per yes,r, to 4\0:mmenoe ~J.t the o·penh.t.l of the 

eehool in Sliil·pten:iber. Ylllu will please make yQ'U.r a;rrilil.'llgemtnte 

a.e<~ot•dltn~l;r. tt 

A dq la.ter one ws.111 recet'\l'ed :frora D:r. W~ter't>ttr;r telli:nc of 

the api»i~fi:t'll0:nt an.d ~ddingJ 11 You Will. be nee~d. htre ~epiH!'ltn'ber #$. 

!>le~U'S$ let n:lS lmow oil!' ;v·ou' ¥~e~E*pte.nae of the pooition. J: eou ... 

gre 1n.:tla te you. tt 

ll'herefo:r~ * early September tottnd mo 1n Al.bmny. :Or. ~~~hrbury• 1 -

0ft~.ee was sma.ll. I s&t o:n <U.'le sidEll of a la:r~e desk ®d tte p:re!.'Ji .. 

dent on ilbe othe);''\ A\>f dwti4lUl we)('$ not ar4lt'to't1fll alii a i!H:u~ret~:ley'. A$ 

a. penn'laJa I wat~ :not V0'J:7f $a,Ue.faoto:ley' l'!lin.ee all re~nl)rds, l.ettor~ ~ 

t.ttnd dGet~men:ts o:t e'V'e;rv k:t:nd were wri. tteX>. i:a l.on!lb.Qnd. fhe d,ay of 

the steu.ogr·r&pheX' ~d ·bypewrt 1HUJ lnad no't Q:ome to 'bl't$ No~.l St:!hool 

lha lase. X bave n0 very ele$:1:' •mGr~y of the details of thm effile. 

l ~Jii1H~.d e,s a. :ttl$&\'lH~ngill)·r. •btill;u.ghfl some ellifl;tHlle~J t a:nd flll:njoyed the n.aar-



et~nEH\ dire<~t1~ int~ tl\11i ll41llli.4l$xl~~ tf th.@ pr~uti4tl'lt'• ;f't wa'l n:o 

mo0mmlll:ta. th1:na¢ t~r Mr$. Willl.'llt:t."'aucy to oper:~. ~he d0011 ~nd 1ndi~;Jate 

tltat t waa :b:vited in to !iltn.jE~y a. l'IXUt~k, to lli&E~~ a new d:rees ~ or 

j'llSt £o!ll !!it.U e~~'J:lan~e. of words ~)01.\t tbis m.nd 'bhat • fl'J.ewe W~S a 

k:tnttliness ~a. tmt}terl;r int$rest t'ha't! inoluded the wh0le :faculty. 
. ' . 

All of them a-t the:t. il~.~ werlii ~:rad~tet of th• ~c'ht1U>l :tnclwS:.t~~ 

Dr. Watewb·~:ry, himl!h,if. 

At the end o:r: the w:eS~-11 I :rll'leeivect au el!Ztr.t. cheek f(!)r $1.00 

wbi~ih wall! given te me, it w.ae explained, lu:~·e&\Ule X l'lai ea:rnu.1(1. it. 

lat\:tll'all,- tMs, with the at~ul'a:nee Qf' J?etuW;tn~ in $eptecmber, 

sextt me bGmfl f'ee.lbli tlul.t Uf-e wa~ a Vlfil;ey pleasant ex};)l:rt,n(!)(IJ. 

:l~tl7 in ll$pihiiD'bG'I:r, lJlS'7 » l re~e:lveil ·11-~ :t'ollow:l.ni lettf.lr· 

w~i ttl'i'n by D~~ lla;v:td Ml.itrrq t $/11llG:re:t~,;ry ot the ~r\ltmte~~ ol the 

N'o!ll'm~l Sela.ool, n:x .mm d.i:r!Z)®:'t!J!Id 'br the lk:eeu.tJ.ve CGmm.Ute:e ei~ tl'.l.e 

Ne~l Soht!1eyl a'h Alb-ir t,, ltot!~.fr ;vt>u. t~~t t:tt a uu9etina; held 

S~Ftp'luam:tbt~:t:~ 10 , ll$7 , rou wert~ e.:pJG1n1Hliid e. member <>1 the Faa111tr 

of t&a>!;d. ao~ool a-t !lt saJ.a:cy ot $"100 to:r the yelt:r, e~neins 

iW!ll<:fP1temb0.:t" 14, JJ~ii7.n 

~his ~a,:ppoi:ntmli!ln.t e;~ve. ~ the l'ta.tus of a teael~r. and £0r 

the n•t twlil rf!a.:rs tlul:ce W&$ U'btlE~ ehan,;e in 'f!JU' lU'e. X tau(f;ht 

some Al«eb:cl;lt. ~14 ~ometey ¢alf!UlHll®~ t • ~le.Unll in lhe't111>rtc, (tUd. one 

nd.tree'l!ed iu:>wa.wds helpinl the y·eun.g tee.oher 'lltlden•staud eclmnGn 



! 

:t':ra.ct:iun.lil ®fl. impr"ve lll~r abiltt:r ttl tea.oll. t~m. n In thil ola.illl 

w• ask~d tJ-vrhyn about ~"'~trY 'l"ttlt. lor ~:8:$!Nl'lple , in lll.:t vidb.i$; A 

t':ra.etitu». 'by a tra,etio~ * tnv~:rrb tb.i ttl".m.f& -Qf il.be ¢l!l.v!~o;r Md 

thtilln proe.eed $..S in the nnlltiplioatton of a f'ra.<'ltion by .~ tra.ll'bi.Qn. 

:tn. 4\~.st, lS~illt D:r* lilt\twa.ttd P. Wate:V'bnrv M.ed. Kt ~ 'been 

Prel'ilfAien:b .stn~t~ Sep'btnibe:r, lBS2. O.n.e of the not&ble QJl~CH>mpl:'l.$h ... 

l1:l$l!l.t1l ot hit$. p:rt$.~Ldency· wa~ hls. e:o.nvinQ1n6); the Les:!.slat.u:re tMt 

4 Lodge ~trl9e'h was not S\'ttted. to tts p'lilf'lpOSt and tl:!.t ap:p:r..opr:la-
~ ~/ 

U.on toil' the pu,:r<.t'h~te 0:f'"tite and. I\ $l"&tt1on of a 11ru.1lding on 

Willett lti~eet, wh:teh was ooev.p~.(lld. 111 t.h\1lJ: fal.l. o~ 1585. .Another. 

a.etiv:ttv wa.s hill! pre1:m. r-l~i~ ~.xld pu'blhhi:ng a. hist~r;r ~f ':fad·ua'h~$!1 

of tb~ No~1 $1$hool :from its ox•ga.nlta.tion in 1845 to 181:6, tj'l€1 

hia s&eux•:ln~ .,lft& f:rQra thE~ Al"lliDl'lt fo:r th~ e:reet:ton of ~ $~,000 

M(f):m!i>ri!l'4l Window in the nq,w buil.dini on Willett ll;t;reerh. Workin&; 

on the$<tl projec'la~J wiiih Dr. Wt~t~:rlru;ry ~a.ve rtlG 'lfhe idea. thJa.t the 

Atmun.i ~:tlt a. sehoo.J. were as<sets to the ~Hlhool a.s well at tltat thl!ll 

development Q;f ·bhe sehool wa.f.l an as.~~t. to the Al~1 in ·t'ha.t 

the:L.t ~~Jto111.:inw h1l'l.(£ed on tl~tr o:f' the s~hool.. His :eueo$1l!U wJ:U~ 

~l:tem. a.l~o pXtwved tha.t Jll·u.m:ni of a. state-~UiPPO:rted iel:lool OOt\ld 

~,d would, ll.Ell:p ~.n rt~~:i.:rtf; the s~'hool 'be.rh·ter 0erve itl3 purpose. 

---~Dr. William J. 1\U,ln~, wh<:Hlll W(;'nlk ir1 ~neseo Statt ll'S<Hmta1 



~\1$ 'hl;l~c ~e>leatiou to ·th~ pl*&~t(}.~m~:r a wiliHt~ one. 

:t:r~ li90 the Bi'ati lit~:t'm~l $$bo0l beifll~* . t~ Si;~,t!$ lot•1 
' ' ' 

Ooll~Ml;"4l, M.mis-mioiVl req\t§.r~men~$ Wf:l.~~ ~MllgG.d, ~nd. the new pu:tt ... 

l)<iHi.Mt 0.f ilh~i> QOllO$$ 'b~O~U~ flt}lf t~iJ.l'!i:tng 0f 11.\a .lU~(!Il).m~;nt Ill~"" 

!i'!l'Wi!il..V*;l.if ~;;,), ~}.!!.$ a.tt>t a;nel S0ti,$~tl$ G:t t.e~:teh:b:~.e; .• tl . mMa WlMil 

tl'l~ges 1.:n t'h$ ~~tv.l. tw, 'M;r vMa:tkt U;o long~:v 1:1. tted into th.$ »lan 

~;d D;r, Mil~~~ adt\"i$ett t~}J,itt l pJ~paJ!'.~W~ f~'ll' wot:~ in tht3 Pra,at;to.EJt 

J~'t-t('?!>'J.~ 'io do th:t.~ l W:~lll g~V$n ill, y$e,li'ta lfl2liV't of .~».'baon~o with

(h'!1t p~ .an:d $~ S!llp1l~tb$l7 Qf l~i$?0 !!: Wlfnt to t~ o~w~~ $'\)1!\l& 

N~mri~l ~lll~hQ~l t~ o'bt:~erv~ ~1<:'\. t'rb~ the work of ·bJ!l*:11~r ~~:t?:~Qtiae 

$0)\1)~1, t 11.(1) 1/,l\kf.l $Ome .~ourll\~3 tJ~.v$:n ther$ bt Ol1U.d. l'JttMiw· ~i 

lly~hi>lt»~;Y, ~i to ~t'fs$n<1!, s~m11!i('):l119 of. er~:b1<l$1'lm ~:J:ven bzr thosll 

wo:rldn' w1 th :pl"aoid e' 1HtaohE~rta. Dr. M:t lni w:rot0 'to m(!) while 

tllt~:r!ll ~ st;r we~nt rou. to se~ mom1irtlhtng o:f all the wo:rk tbt ts 

<ion:~ ~;nd b diitl lJ.ome m.1 nJ.tteh e-1 you. 0an tl~a t we ea¥;~. ID~,\Ite ue 

of.n 

:fl&:rl'hll\:pll it il :f':ttt:r.m.B h0:ra to explain the ,res,\i*,O:ta for l'X!W 
. to· 

g;oii\1,~ t() O~w~~o lt:trmal Sohool r~1ther' thanl\.o:nl!l oi' t:OO ~S~thers, 

»li"· Bh~t.~on., Fl"~nid.ent , was a follow$ a? of the ~es·ta.,'lu~&f.l!ian 

method.~ wh1Qh ll.& bl!l.J!led o:n tl!J.e st-u.dy of oh1l0.Jl1$n ~u·l,d nsdiuri 

.rathEtrr. tlu!tn ol'l. bl'ltokt. Ia bad gatl:~ltll'II'Ad a. .f.~ao·u.lty in ~<HlHn•dauQe 

wr:l th •t)l;tt~ theory of 'U .. $1.n~ oll>Jeete :inste.at't o£' book~ !..:n tea..<:lltt:o.g 
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~'htldr!itn. lt W$.1 to 'be ·m;y pr1vll•i~ to 'brina; ilhU 'tiewpotnt to 

.Mf wG:rk in the J'ft».Ct!i.Ge ~~hool f!>'l. Alb"n;r $1i$!.'ht lfo~l Sol\~ol. 

At t'he end ot the term :tn Jan~ry, JD:r. Milne; &tvte$4 me to 

r~t"lll.atn 'tlo Alb~ e.d 'b.~B~~fl>me .an obf.'Hill!t'VE!~ in ou~ p:r&ot;tc,Hlt ~u:,.hoo.l. 

ln. S®,tam'ber, lS~l., ·bhi!U'e was establ:t~hsi ~ p:raot.tc;e l!<lhool 1n· 

~111td1tlt; all II~tttdtHJ from 1d.nde:rJi$>Wte:n thWOWl;h a tou:r-;rea:r h;tg:ta 

ltN'hotJ1 t l' 'b$O~itm$ 1)l:tine:tpal of the pl'ilna.ifW iepar'tunt!ltrt , whi<)h 

~onwttsile<l 0t ·i:ratdt~s 1·5· A tull ... Ums teache'r wal!l em:ple;rt'hi 1:io 

t.es,eh tht f1rftii gr&!lile, but p:rdt,.ee tEM:it~hews ta~ht the othllll;r 

foul' w1th thliitrlli~lhly ):x>epa:re4 t'\l!JPIWi.fll(l)tr~ or o:r1t1~s 'bo d1:rllbet 

the:L:r wo;ri:. X r~tt«.ined. tlhlls $>O'Siti0l'l. fwom lS'tJ. ... l~Ot, wl:um ~ll 

tlhe del))al,'!'tmi!u:rtl$ 1i>el0w th~J hilh ththtH'Il. weu•t eleur;ted 1 ~$ the feheal 

hal in l9Qti$ 'becomE~ & :tour-J'4Hlt.r O(;)ll.~~~ eoiilterrint~ th$ <Letre~• of 

A. :1. e;nflt. J. s .. dd ptN,lfl!U?llll only h1!i'h school te~ehel!a. 1.f!b1s 

meant UQilhtU' (JU.nle 1.n :n:r.r st~tu on the lae'1!l .. lty. 

lo ft~.rl.' i.n the h11ilof'Y of 'the eolliilge ilhe~t ~<1 'bo1rt. rtl,o <ilnct 

.~Mil&li.-ei to tlhe o.:elut~1ve Oiirf.i of M~t,ud.e:rtb welfa.ro. Oxle ot the 

women tet~tehers W had the ehil1re o:f' insp.aettn~ ·pla.e•1.11 o:t':f$:r;ed 

:ttr room.tnfl; ~d \l()a.:rd~n~ .our $'lnltl~ntm ~d ot help1nt~ ¥rb·ct~,ent.s to 

fi.nd thtH!ll hllllmes. .Th$WI< bad 'b•en $nly nou.d •. n3.l o'!f'erfiiight of 

et1fho.r ~oom!ll <!>~ 1tud~nt1 1!'htt\reaf'l!er. $ueh S'\l;W,~eWi$hn an¢1; 1-n

fil;pe:ct:l~u w«~>:r' ~ow aill!l':l.peli t(!) n~ a,$ well .a3 thee e£r~ultin~t of ex .. 

eus,e111 for ab~~J~JnotG and ~&nduot1n1 tw0 ol~uu!t$ in meth~d~ o-1 



11. 
teae$11!1"'6 t11li.ment111.3!"1 m'Q.bje~t$. l:hefua, eeufse; we:Ji"e oo:ttlidefed. 

v~l'UAbl$ f!lf:r at~,;y whe •gl:d~ 'bt,~(\)me the pd~~ip~l $.;£' ~a, fif(l1iht~~l 

hav,,fl,ll:trA<lt~ $S well 0.1 ., bl~l'l. sQh~Ql dep~l!'tment. At tllta 

t;tm~ tl,).e $f/G\f.*'l l#.f<li atMlng 'lfhe stud~ntl h&d not dll\\VilQ!tedl tu;. 

MW' :{igl'!eat. ~il£1le:n,\ t lmt th0 .. :re W~l ~ 1ncrtWEI$..$:l.U~ dEi~'ld ~ii>UI 

thtm .to ~v~ kn~e111 M4 11he talltt"~i~ts nmed:tn.$ $. een.tr:al ~ft~:tt 

i.ll wbiCl\ tQ %!ef;illtte~ th~ni'l. ~i!)OWllttin, thi.• aleal"in~ .b.ii>'t'ISe b'""' 

~&me ~ ;pa;rt af ltll. ·~:f- 1 1 work. Gl'tltdua,lly tlle student; 'beiP 

~~lliq me HJI)ed »i•:ctJt11 ~d tht ll)Glltlt~ !lat4\l.o.g o~lllld. m~ 

n~~n. o:.e Women ,u but :lt wa.s not •ttl liM tMt 1 wa.a llff1 ... 

eiall;r .t.:w})otnttd tll) th~.t :positton. :t :held. lt 'mtil my :r@ttl~~ ... 

mtnt in llli. 

~r1v1~u1,-, in 1~190 ~ ff1 w~* a,m()ng t'ba st'CMtenil; nai re ... 

oet:lltil ilhtll: gi!f~:t~f'lll JJM'Jbowl!l\!4~xrt <ill th1 oolltge em! ~i b~H~n 

l1~wg,wdt4 by the ~Qnfer:r:l:ag of thll! h~n.Gt'!a.>'t7' 4E~It.ttll: of Ma#tltr of 

J?ec!&,Qjlf. ~. Mflll.'~·la:n a. !.~ln!IU1, ~an ' p~etiHllnted ~· £or tbt 

dee!:Wi!llt anlll. ~. Abr~ lt,. lhrub(!l..ehe:r ,. Pr.<!H~id.~n!lfl t oQnftJ~red it. wtt~l 

th~c~e. wordR4, ••tou.r. loral ~tlt lf'tMt~hfu.l .~ilt :t'n.t1/ifl(l:l llllt"Vi(l$ t~ 

the o~ut of ~Htl:m.eilll:bi@xt; rou:r de?ot~.on to hiih ~ ~~hol~l"ly pur

pollllll J ro~.r ~wn 'Un-t~~.r:l.ed pursu:!t ot :lmowledgtf your sol.td 

~chillvttmen'tlif ~• "" tollow&r and <7ri:!uletion o.f Marcy' l#yon 1 tru.t't 

li~tea,t :plO:Il$1ii1W tn tl:l$ EJd'il~l!il,t:ton t[)f W<'.!men; f<l>lll:J? wtliltd~m ~(!t y.ov 

w<i>rth ~r• h~~t:re ~d u~w x-~e0~i:~~'H1 b;r JOUr J.l~ M&'ht;r. n 



~~.:n$t 'ii:vtt 'ff.~fi.'!Jf!. ~~ 1~1p~ilJ~tb'lJ 'bGiil.'~'lit:h~~ .l';ou$~1il: , I "be~~;m~& 

t.lon"'i:no11ld. tlbii~<t . 'bb,t w~li'k of p;w~l~6\lril».!$ 'b$a,~~%'~ wa' ¢\llly half 

d:E>l\$ w:h~n m0o :~tl·&~~~ul w(ll.Ji'C :p~~~1ill$d 1i·~ ''-"fi· tht :€'ro~~pt.tlU'fa 

t~a~h.$rs .l.lati.ll\\;£ae1iQ:rry p~tpar.E~;t.iox~ ~QI).tall;r~ 

· {;m lf»l$, M#-1'111 M4\f.b.n i;rd~. 'fe.<n ll!.~~l l\!). .,h~;r~~ ot th$ 

~:llJ$ftlnt:w~,t flit lolt$ lr.t~J>:t;~.orlli:@l 1:.11 thl Oolli'Wg:pl t llln h~w ··lllWA. ~e~~t•.,. 

~~)llltr ~' at ~~,;- ·~ml· t::~~:pt~h\11~ Jef$te,il!l..$ht4 ll;rild'Wn Hall t"1: the 

tll~'C!Jl~ii).il~ 11a het~t 4tep~rtmlll:nt. 1:\AlbG;p lib'bo:ns. {!l:pened l<~rm~J'I. R$11 

lfQtr ~'tht~>Uill! £d,:rle ·~ and w~. 'bh nw h.tl;p •. the O~l.ltt~t. !~ w. o. A.. 

Op$~Cild 'f ~10~~ ~;Ui :l.Ja.'l:i+Jl:'.,.IQ!'O:ri..t;r flQWtOil e:stabli.B.hefi @. f'l:.ll$ 

t~1A t'l<O ~Qf/Qdt:r ~i~'g,ld, b<J re()op1iat~! t':twd:~ ':\.4 n&t ~lailite.il:t a 

lao~fl.litl\. All tld~ :ro.w:le fc>~ :proJl!'$Si¥, 'but tlil'll'it:ll'~ w~~ mttl:t 1\.{} 

di/~~h~t, e~nt~ol, 'b;,v th~ Oo,J.:L$it 1>£ th~s«t ho~ltllfll p:tr0J~lllfa~. :tn 

19:21., l. ~qpated t~~at th!t J.l:mm:11 ot the <r$1)1le~e (;lO"tll€t do uola.e

tlb.tns ·e.bout it. tm:'tllli le~i\l,l ~~011p e,.q;N$~. t:o ~~sume the ~pen11.1fAI' 

of' a ~i$Jl11!t'~iltl ttil :r~i~e $300 ~ooo :f'~l? .~; df)m1tl~:r~·, ttnd th.'L1 'be,;~.n 

in the w!:mte:r !!tl li!f!:2. Illli. 'bht ~~ll of lllHJi, th~ Al:wnni kll1 

ot l$SiAie:nQe werj)JI opl))llfHl > t/lfi)~~~ia'btBg of a ·•1-~. ~ll ~4 t.our 

eottill\.e;eli! Ml.Ud llo·as:tn~ J,e2 ~t:rlr.h Jee:a.\t~Ei! they ~ve t'tlred .. 1t for

th mu.a.e~J.U.I'I 0:f the p:ro;leGt to 'IJfl· JPn~eltltul $Xtd. 'iH>n:Um,wi ef ... 

ftu,•t du!ng its e~ti?ly daf$ w.h~»n tll.lte wa~ ll$l'lld for G~ncoura!i$ ... 

Dll'b , tb!illi Al~mi A~u.H;,~t~U on rtemect too llr&ll f'G:r 1n~. ~ :t $&1 



iQ. 

1u :p~s:$i:t\l ~nat ~her~· w~re .others who sta,yed by ev'n in the E~ar;J;;:;y· 

Glq~ whe.u ilh$ aream of $. ha'tl 'la:r~e e:no~. to· be r~a11;r ·h,l;pful 

b.tmg 1~ th$ balan~~. X1i w~e hatd. to ('H)nv:htoa ma.n;r that )t):riTe,te 

.f/lewloe tor ·e.· sibe.te ... s'lltjl)O:vted i1u~ti tution w~ n~t O'lli'b (;!:£ ordtr. ··. 

lin. the iobbf ot ~~r(:)t !all :now hml~ a. p~l''bra1' of ra ~ 

:tM~tin.t,& 'by :01-vti tJ. · Litll,ow a:r;t(· pr~l\u~lit1d bg th~ Qlats ~>f 1~21 

t10r tbiB·JmfJotli~S, plro'f:t~g t~t 'llhe;r b&l:f.$Vti 'bhen tlmt :bh~:r1l!l 

would be e, it'$S\1<!$nllfi ~ll' st:>tne illq. :Stno$ 1940, A $fit.)oni ilill~~ ... 

i~;ry ~' bten built and. ~~U~lo~(ll,l l):t~pe~rt:r ~v:Ham:cetlt so t:M..t :%J;$W ' . 

. . 

Alumt ... ownltt ~d op$:ri/bed -ll~ h()\l.se mo.:r(Jl> i~u soo $:b.'l14itm:t'. 

Jst:aolbh1l\tl ~ttan<fltllilrd6!l· to~ 1lht :pos:l tli on ot ,, •. $ of women 

wr.ttt.t ~athe:r aetrtv1t;y thai! seemed im:po:r·~a'flt. ~·~. WJ!lt$ m;y.e$lt 

better a.'ble to At"J tl1e work to whloh. I was avsei@:l~Hi, X 'b~~a!M 

ila.ld.nlJ ~'W!rme:r· eQu:rsee in lfeacbe:r~ flQllage, Oolwnbi&· fhe:re I 

:zrtetl women. doiu1 tht .1ame. well'k: * Milt we. (l)~t~~imed a <d.:ub thr~ugh 

wbteh we beQatne aeqUQtn~etl 4\\na ax:eh~Ml,ed ·plda ot p:r<\HIVfl;dU.'X!~. 

Wlie: l4ta. et ~JHr~3<l:tll:~til~ :r&t:e~~oe. n~~/~e:t*i~l lJ•:rt:t\tnlni to tbe 

it.e:Ut (/J'I dvta·l~i~ 1~~ WOnlll!lli S~.G~mi W<'U:'t:b.y ot p'!ltU~ i~t'O 

li<:itton, ~~ a <:l&tlal.~~ tlf .L:t tle:rQJ,1tu,:re. 'lt:ar ~us: ~d J.ivt&el'S of 

Women e.n.d Gi:rls wa$ ~o~opileti ani pubU.~ha4 \1.:1\t '1921, @d Ndt4nr 

'be:tne; ~ram:blr enlar~ei was repub:U.vshe!l 1:a 19~3, ~4\ t.n 1130 a 



au~pil!lm'ilililt of SJ.ll n~w· maialJ:r.i&l.l Wt<11 :p'lll:l;)liJa.h~d. !!hi~ work d(ilm.on ... 

Mur~t(li!ll. tlua~ th~t:V$ w~1 Vf1'¥f1 litt:l(t tru!tbe;vial 1~ o:!Qi,s~en;(le J$.l~tll.till"" 

ini§li: llfi1l'e~'bly1a~ 'bl'M~ OQU."'l.lll~l::t~,;a~ ~~ W.Omtn l'b'lil.<;i:$~t;$, ~~l i~ l$28. n11 

'bi!Jt)k.tn l'letms ooaii·.,Ad.v~sEui!s JJ.f··foxii~tl ~tu:t·tt.~ls .. ·w&;l Jl11.t'bU.:'*:n$a. 
. . 

111. lil~ ~· .. &\S .~·· i1.an.o£ womtn ; < l w~. 2.~'g't:\t~Ui 'bo aht.~.~d .the · l1.s:t 

W$.~k ,Qf ~l:· ~ix~w~:~k:t~: trnt:E~w~ail:t.o~~~ ~~£$ira.net :of \VQn'Hl)ll ~bf:J,$t\\t.~;~ll.~ 

WJ.\~;~;Q· W~ll ii\!Jrt)ilSOJ\iltL ·~7 .tlt~ ~til,t;ti;}~IJ!.l. ~~~~i!i 0~ t1i~ ~Qut~a WO!'l:l\tttll ... 

. Ol~llli11i1)lillt'tit AAJ\)'\l)~j4tl:tO.:»h A, f~&~l~ ~t. tht.s tt1.~t1.ni; WtMJ 'Q~ or!I®1:~S...; . 

:ti.~~a •~w $~l '*'h$ W0xnttJ,l'.* ~~~~ft~u :f'(!i\ll' FoJ~.ttv.e ·lif.i.lt.h,. in W'lfl~~h 

. . . . .: ~ . . ' . '- . . 

fll·t,.d:tti:ntf4t>· . ~n ltU t wtt1~~ mtw,t,~~t t);t th(!) m:•~lt:h. eo-~t1HM~ ~.f .. ·'. . .· ... ' . . -. . . . .,. ,· ,. " . ..· 

the ~~t'iQna:J.. il"'~~e·t~/b,:t..on at· ~-M·~ .. ot W01U$r&. t I .dil.'~~t~lii .t;t.· su.n,, 

gf ti\e · mt'U!ill\~ ~lllt~ ~~~iee in th• l!ntt~t~d Jte..t~lll. '~n 1917 I 

~X"t))paiL~ei ill ~Ji.il.&lQ~ . 0.f iil'!!td$c1l1/ 'f'!•;~al th ~1 'be7!~/b't'1l''. 

J~l:'tiil&\tl .sd~tit't~~t:>l3.· b:~.e~e ~~~)\~r f:t~&a 0f tnt~,..~~t. I:n 

'bhe Ghtfif!J~·t~ J:tad."~Vi~Ul' lll)~lt$~f, :.t:· ~&w ili'!l1 OJilJQ~tunitr 1\$ 'h~lp 

yc;.u' :pei!)plt; t0 ·~~V.ol~Jll p:rla~tif.lk1.l ·Olrnl't.stt.an. aettvl t:tas. % wa$. 

thE~ .fl:rst. J:Wesillten.t ot. the ·Qr(t;m,.miliiii9n !n my t>vm ehutQ.h j!J),:ta.,d M--!L. . 
lfa:f;Q'"~:Irt:iteial p~ll1tttimns in t~ leu~~.l $tU.d s't$$;illi) (i>l'i!l\a'lli.!!iliUQnlil. 

At the a.~e 01 l:J I lU~~an t~~@hi:ni: ~l~tlli)l 1r1.lhtnd~ IQheel. !Jhe 

n•ed f0r bet.tl'i:r p:t"'Elp.ared led$ll'l and tea¢h.f:tra tn 'bhis ftel!i w~s 


